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PICNIC ON-THE-GO
Over here, it’s always picnic season.
Joining hands with Urban Journey
Co. on this eco-friendly journey, we
are bringing you a fuss-free picnic
experience with all the essentials
ready to go! Each basket will come
with a complimentary set of table & 2
chairs, mat, 2 drinks, 2 cakes, hand
sanitizer, insect repellant and an
additional 10% off our menu. Now it’s
time to grab your own basket & go on
an adventure!

Come as comfortable as you wish to be!
High Tea available daily
from 3:30pm-5:30pm

Opening Hours
Mon - Fri
10:30am - 11pm

Weekend Brekkie
from 8:30am

Sat, Sun & PH
8:30am - 11pm
(Last order for dinner is at 9:30pm)

Follow us!
@thecoastalsettlement

Rhythm & Ride | www.rhythmandride.sg
Singapore’s official distributor for Pashley Cycles
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FOOD

EGGS & MORE
Breakfast Steak & Eggs

38

Wagyu Cheese Burger

23

Shroom Burger (V)

21

Fish & Chips
Halibut
Grouper (recommended)

28
35

XO Prawn Aglio Olio

29

Vegetarian Aglio Olio (V)

28

Truffle Mushroom Linguine (V)

28

Hokkien Mee

29

angus minute steak (180g), sunny side-up
egg, broccolini, roasted tomato, black pepper jus,
sourdough toast
wagyu beef (180g), lettuce, maple glazed bacon,
smoked ketchup dijonnaise, melted cheese

crispy portobello, lettuce, guacamole, caramelised
onion, melted cheese, truffle mayo
Breakfast Steak & Eggs

Settlement’s Big Breakfast

creamed mushroom, maple glazed bacon,
tater tot, chicken cheese sausage, cherry
tomato, whipped butter, mesclun salad,
sourdough toast
choice of eggs:
sunny side-up | runny scrambled | 64° egg

Veggie Wonderland (V)

truffle scrambled egg, roasted portobello,
creamed mushroom, avocado, tomato,
wilted spinach, sourdough toast

TCS Chilli Crab & Eggs

singapore style chilli crab sauce, scrambled
egg, asparagus, coriander, crispy shallot,
fried mantou

28

korenbourg beer battered (180g), fries, tomato &
edamame salad, wasabi soy dressing, homemade
tartar sauce
prawns, garlic confit, edamame, prawn stock,
bird’s eye chilli, linguine

26

26

broccolini, asparagus, garlic confit, edamame,
bird’s eye chili, sichuan spice
assorted mushroom, truffle paste, parmesan
cream sauce, white wine, truffle oil,
parmesan shavings

Pulled Pork Benedict

26

prawn, squid, brown clam, half shell scallop,
bean sprout, chinese chive, calamansi, pork &
prawn stock, pork lard, yellow noodle, rice noodle,
homemade chilli

Smashed Avocado & Eggs *

26

Wagyu Beef Hor Fun *

34

TCS Nasi Lemak

26

bbq braised pulled pork, 64° egg, hollandaise,
granny smith apple, coleslaw, croissant
64° egg, avocado, tomato & feta salsa, basil,
sweet corn, norwegian smoked salmon,
sourdough toast

wagyu beef, truffle paste, egg, kailan, braised
shiitake mushroom, chinese chives, pork lard,
truffle oil

Breakfast Salmon & Rosti Sausage * 26
sunny side-up egg, hand-cut potato rosti,
chicken cheese sausage, norwegian smoked
salmon, guacamole, sour cream

grilled tiger prawn, fried chicken, baked
otak-otak, sunny-side up egg, ikan bilis,
cucumber, sambal, coconut rice

Chicken Waffle

26

Grouper Fish Porridge & Egg *

24

Scallop & Prawn Laksa

29

crispy chicken, freshly pressed croissant,
plain fries, arugula, maple syrup

grouper fish fillet, local greens flower egg drop,
spring onion, crispy shallot, nori, pork &
scallop broth

prawn, tau pok, fish cake, bean sprout, hard
boiled egg, laksa leaf, thick rice noodle
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SHARING
Wild Mushroom Soup (V)

shitake, button mushroom, portobello,
porcini, cream, thyme, truffle oil, chive,
artisanal toast

16

Smoked Salmon & Avocado Salad * 26
norwegian smoked salmon, avocado, romaine
lettuce, edamame, broccolini, cherry tomato,
ikura, parmesan shavings, yuzu soy dressing

TCS Wagyu Cubes

26

angus wagyu beef, mushroom salsa, mesclun
salad, japanese soy dressing

Har Cheong Gai

deep fried prawn paste chicken wings,
homemade chilli sauce

16

Chicken Crackers

16

Portobello Fries (V)

16

Truffle Fries (V)

16

Sweet Potato Fries (V)

16

Spam Fries

16

chicken skin, julienne cucumber, shallot,
homemade thai sauce
portobello mushroom, panko, parmesan
shavings, cep powder, truffle mayonnaise
straight-cut fries, truffle oil,
truffle mayonnaise
garlic, house seasoning, paprika, sriracha,
mayonnaise, parmesan shavings
straight-cut luncheon meat, sriracha
mayonnaise, chilli sauce

Settlement’s Big
Breakfast

Chicken Waffle

Fish & Chips

Chicken Crackers

Grouper Fish
Porridge & Egg

Pulled Pork Benedict

Breakfast Salmon &
Rosti Sausage

Wagyu Beef Hor Fun

Add Ons
Choice of Eggs
sunny side-up
runny scrambled
64° egg

Butter, Jam, Toast

+7

Sauteed Medley Mushrooms

Pork Sausage

Creamy Mushrooms

Sauteed Spinach

Maple Glazed Bacon

Tater Tots

Chicken Cheese Sausage

Avocado

* Vegetarian option available upon request

(V) Vegetarian
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THIN CRUST
PIZZAS
Wagyu Beef & Mushroom

sliced wagyu beef, sauteed mushroom,
caramelised onion, white wine cream sauce,
cheddar, mozzarella

Pepperoni

KIDS
29

26

pepperoni, salami, olive, red chilli, tomato sauce,
cheddar, mozzarella

Hawaiian

26

Margherita (V)

26

Al Funghi (V)

26

Half & Half Pizza

30

gourmet ham, grilled pineapple, bacon,
tomato sauce, bbq sauce, cheddar, mozzarella
tomato sauce, basil oil, cheddar, mozzarella

assorted mushrooms, caramelised onion, truffle
parmesan, arugula, white wine cream sauce,
cheddar, mozzarella
any 2 of the above

Tater Tots & Nuggets

15

Junior Fish & Chips

15

Sausage & Spaghetti

15

Cheese Burger

16

chicken nugget, potato tater tot, sweet
corn, fresh fruit

fish finger, straight-cut fries, tartar sauce,
lemon cheek, sweet corn, fresh fruit

chicken cheese sausage, edamame, parmesan
shavings, sweet corn, fresh fruit
choice of sauce: cream | tomato

homemade wagyu beef patty (120g),
melted cheese, tomato, romaine lettuce,
ketchup, straight-cut fries, sweet corn,
fresh fruit

DESSERTS
Maple Pancake (V)

16

TCS Waffle Stack (V)

18

Cookie Ice Cream Sandwich

10

French vanilla gelato, nut crumble, strawberry,
banana, fresh cream, maple syrup

freshly pressed waffle, banana, strawberry,
nutella, maple syrup, chantilly cream,
triple dark chocolate gelato

chocolate chip cookie, hundreds & thousands
sprinkles
choice of ice cream: new zealand kapiti peanut
butter | french vanilla bean

Ice Cream (V)

served in a wafer bowl
french vanilla | triple dark chocolate |
D24 durian | peanut butter & jelly |
green tea | korean yuzu sorbet

Daily Cakes (V)

available at our cake counter

9

10

Waffle Stack
Menu prices are subject to Service Charge & GST

